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Loneliness Prior to CABG occurred by chance. This possibility is not explored
adequately, in our opinion. The data from the Not-
Sir, tingham Health Profile provides 38 independent
predictor variables. These variables were enteredWe read with interest the recent article entitled “The
Feeling of Loneliness Prior to Coronary Artery Bypass into univariate analysis and the significant variables
from this analysis went forward to the stepwiseGrafting Might be a Predictor of Short- and Long-term
Postoperative Mortality”.1 We would be grateful for regression. With 38 predictor variables you would
expect approximately two predictors to be sig-an opportunity to discuss what we feel are possible
shortcomings of this study. This paper describes a nificant by chance. To avoid this problem, it is
normal to correct your results accordingly, using aprospective survey of patients undergoing coronary
artery bypass grafting (CABG). All patients completed Bonferroni correction. If a Bonferroni correction was
used on the present data, it would change the sig-the Nottingham Health Profile and the scores from this
were analysed to determine whether they predicted 30- nificance level (p=0.0013). Using this correction the
independent predictor “I feel lonely” is no longerday and 5-year mortality. Patients who reported that
they felt lonely when they underwent coronary angio- significant at 30-days or 5-year mortality.
• Examination of the data in Table 4 reveals why thegraphy had significantly worse mortality at 30 days
and 5 years following CABG. The authors suggest that variable “I feel lonely” exerted a significant effect
in the regression analysis. It is well known thatthe feelings of loneliness give rise to “uninhibited
smoking” and “disadvantageous eating habits”, which women have a poorer prognosis in relation to CABG.
The data from the Herlitz et al. study shows that thein turn adversely affected the patient’s health.
We would like to suggest that the relationship be- group of lonely patients consisted of a significantly
higher proportion of women (29% vs. 16%). Astween feelings of loneliness and mortality from CABG
is artefactual and has arisen because of a number of women live longer than men, there are many more
widows than widowers. The loneliness variable isshortcomings in this study. Our objections to this paper
are listed below: therefore confounded by the gender variable and it
is quite possible (especially given the limitations of
• Multivariate analysis was performed on the data to the statistical analysis) that what emerges as an
determine which variables from the Nottingham effect of loneliness is actually an effect of gender.
Health Profile predicted mortality (30 days and 5
years). The authors used a forward stepwise mul- Herlitz et al. suggest that a psychosocial intervention
tiple regression analysis which examines the effect could be profitably employed to improve patients’
of variables progressively. The problem here is that prognosis in coronary artery disease and surgery. We
many of the variables that were entered correlate would recommend to Dr. Herlitz and colleagues that
highly with each other (e.g. smoking, cerebro- they explore these possible confounding factors in
vascular disease, obesity) and so share variance with their study before they commence upon a major pro-
each other. When a variable is entered into the gramme of counselling lonely CABG patients.
regression analysis it will “soak up” the effects of
A. J. Lloyd, P. D. Hayes and A. R. Naylorother variables which have not been entered so far,
Leicester, U.K.because of their shared variance. This means that
variables can falsely emerge as significant predictors
if they share variance with other variables. To avoid
these type 2 errors it is necessary to perform a
simultaneous multiple regression analysis where all
Referencespredictor variables are entered at the same time.
• The authors concede on page 124 that the effect 1 Herlitz J, Wiklund I, Caidahl K. The loneliness of the long
suffering patient. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Sur 1998; 16: 120–125.of self-reported loneliness on mortality may have
1078–5884/99/060542+06 $12.00/0 Ó 1999 W.B. Saunders Company Ltd.
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Author’s reply Perforator Ligation
We agree with doctors Lloyd, Hayes and Naylor that Sir,one has to be careful in the interpretation of our data. I read with great interest the article written by ScrivenThat is the reason why we have included the word
et al.1 claiming that perforator surgery is not indicated‘‘might be a predictor . . .’’ in the title of our manuscript. in limbs with primary deep venous incompetence.In the Limitation section we have also clearly stated Having viewed the paper closely, I do not find evidencethat ‘‘since 38 variables were tested in the first uni- to support such a statement. It is hardly surprisingvariate stage, one cannot rule out the risk of detecting that none of the ulcers healed within one month afterrisk factors by chance alone’’. Having stated that, we surgery, considering the facts that all patients hadfelt that the Bonferroni correction method is rather remaining severe deep venous insufficiency (DVI) andconservative and we therefore decided to present the that no compression treatment was used post-uncorrected p-value. We performed the multivariate operatively. Neither was it surprising, in view of pre-analysis using a strategy to try to both reduce the vious reports (article references 10, 25 and 28), thatprobability of getting false significance predictors by PPG could not detect haemodynamic improvement.only testing the variables that were significantly A longer follow-up is needed to be able to answer(p<0.05) correlated with the outcome in a univariate the clinical question accurately. Additionally, it seemsanalysis and also to reduce the numerical influence of obvious that compression treatment has to be con-factors unrelated to the outcome by using a stepwise tinued, even after surgery, at least until the ulcer ismode. Of course, if the question was instead: is factor healed. The trauma of the surgery itself will create anA correlated to the outcome when adjusting for all inflammatory reaction with a secondary oedema whichpertinent covariates?, we would have performed an will delay wound healing. I believe most surgeons useanalysis where all variables were entered at the same some kind of compression after regular varicose veintime. Nevertheless, if we simultaneously enter all base- surgery and I see no reason why leg ulcer patientsline characteristic factors with a univariate p<0.05 for should be treated differently.correlation with the outcome we get exactly the same Even if continued compression had been used it isfactors signficantly correlated with the outcome. To see highly unlikely that healing, in these legs with severeif any of the NHP questions significantly added anything DVI, would have occurred within one month. A fol-to the model we used the same strategy for these vari- low-up of at least 6 to 12 months would have beenables but with the as above identified baseline char- necessary, together with the application of adequateacteristic factors INCLUDED IN EVERY MODEL (i.e. compression postoperatively, especially since the ul-“stepwise” now only applied to the new NHP factors). cers appeared to have been of long duration.We did not specifically study the effect of “I feel If the authors’ conclusions were true, I find it difficultlonely” when adjusted for sex only, but rather used a to explain why, for example, Pierik et al. (article ref-strategy described above and adjusted for ALL base- erence 13) could heal all ulcers despite signs of DVIline characteristics previously identified as in- in the majority? I agree that ligation of perforators independent predictors of the outcome. If we only adjust legs with DVI remains a controversial issue, but mostlyfor sex, p=0.11 for correlation with 30-day mortality because we do not know the ulcer recurrence rate.and p=0.02 for 5-year mortality. Thus, further studies with long follow-up are needed.Our data should be viewed in relation to an in- Unfortunately, the authors of the present article havecreasing body of evidence indicating a relatively strong not provided any new data to guide us. Meanwhile,association between psychosocial factors and the prog- it would be interesting to know what happened to thenosis among patients with ischemic heart disease. We patients after the introduction of treatment with four-wanted to raise interest in these aspects as they seem layer bandages? I get the feeling that the authors knewto be of major importance for the outcome among the likely outcome of this study beforehand.patients undergoing CABG. Therefore, we appreciate
the comments raised by our colleagues and we can only O. Nelzen
agree with them and repeat what we have already stated Uppsala, Sweden
in the end of our Discussion section: Further studies
are required to more clearly delineate the association Reference
between the feeling of loneliness and the prognosis
particulary among patients undergoing CABG. 1 Scriven JM, Bianchi V, Hartshorne T et al. A clinical and
haemodynamic investigation into the role of calf perforating vein
Johan Herlitz surgery in patients with venous ulceration and deep venous
incompetence. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1998; 16: 148–152.Gotenborg, Sweden
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Authors’ reply vein surgery; however, this is to minimise bruising
and haematoma formation. Class I stockings or single-
layer bandages are used rather than formal com-We thank Dr Nelzen for his interest and comments
pression bandages.regarding our paper, but we feel we must stress that
Finally, in response to Dr Nelzen’s reference to Pierikthe aim of the study we described was to assess the
et al.3 (reference number 13 in our article), only 16/38effects of perforating vein surgery “alone” without
of these limbs had an active ulcer at the time of surgeryassociated compression bandaging. Nowhere in our
and, of these, all were treated with postoperativepaper do we claim to expect leg ulcers to heal in one
compression therapy. In addition, four underwent sa-month. The time period of one month and the omission
phenous vein ligation with stripping at the same time.of compression therapy were chosen specifically for
Both compression therapy and saphenous vein surgerythe following reasons:
can heal ulceration without the need for any per-
forating vein surgery. Furthermore, Pierik’s test of deep(1) It was felt to be unethical to deny these patients
venous reflux relied on the use of clinical palpation,compression therapy for longer than one month if
tourniquets and continuous wave Doppler scanning;evidence of ulcer healing was not apparent;
thus, we would question the accuracy of the iden-(2) Compression therapy must be omitted if the effect
tification of deep venous reflux in that series ofof surgery alone on either ulcer area or the local
patients.haemodynamics is to be assessed. The application
Certainly, further studies are required, but we feelof postoperative compression therapy in adding a
that our paper and other evidence in the literaturesecond variable is a major methodological flaw in
suggests that perforating vein surgery alone is of nomany studies trying to assess the role of perforating
benefit. However, a prospective randomised trial ofvein surgery.
compression bandaging versus perforating vein sur-
gery and compression bandaging combined in patients
Photoplethysmography allows the assessment of cu- with deep venous reflux may demonstrate whether
taneous blood flow over a small surface area and, as perforating vein surgery helps ulcers heal.
such, it is perfectly suited to detect local haemo-
dynamic changes. It does not measure venous pres-
J. M. Scriven and N. J. M. Londonsures, although the 90% refill times have been shown
Leicester, U.K.to correlate with those obtained by ambulatory venous
pressure measurements.1 None of the reports in our
article highlighted by Dr Nelzen (article references 10,
25 and 28) have done this; all three have assessed a
Referencesmeasure of “total” lower limb venous function using
methods such as direct venous pressure measurement 1 Abramowitz HB, Queral LA, Flinn WR et al. The use of photo-
(ref. 25), volume plethysmography (ref. 10) and a plethysmography in the assessment of venous insufficiency: a
comparison to venous pressure measurements. Surgery 1979; 86:combination of these (ref. 28). It is thus not surprising
434–441.that variations in local cutaneous venous reflux were 2 Scriven JM, Hartshorne T, Thrush AJ et al. Role of saphenous
not detected in these three reports. vein surgery in the treatment of venous ulceration. Br J Surg 1998;
84: 781–784.We do not agree with Dr Nelzen that “it seems obvious
3 Pierik EGJM, Wittens CHA, van Urk H. Subfascial endoscopicthat compression treatment has to be continued after curative ligation in the treatment of incompetent perforating veins. Eur J
surgery”. Quite the opposite. If the surgery was indeed Vasc Endovasc Surg 1995; 9: 38–41.
curative, why apply compression therapy? The cur-
ative haemodynamic changes would be sufficient to
heal the ulcers, as we have demonstrated in limbs
with normal deep veins undergoing saphenous vein Spinal Cord Ischaemia
surgery.2 We do not feel that the perforating vein
ligations we performed would have caused a sig- Sir,
nificant degree of secondary oedema as very small The report by W. P. Paaske and E. Lundorf (Eur J Vasc
incisions were made over the sites of the perforating Endovasc Surg 1998; 16: 362–364) on three cases of
veins previously marked by colour duplex scanning; spinal cord ischaemia, following infrarenal vascular
only the limb treated by SEPS had any degree of surgery, is very interesting. We have had two similar
swelling and pain postoperatively. We acknowledge cases in 1112 (0.17%) operative procedures on the
infrarenal abdominal and iliac arteries (aneurysm: 665that many surgeons apply compression after varicose
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 17, June 1999
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cases, atherosclerotic stenotic disease: 457 cases).1 Our of the spinal cord, with more sophisticated imaging
techniques, may help reduce the incidence and im-first case followed placement of prosthesis due to high
prove the prognosis of this serious complication ofocclusion of the abdominal aorta with occlusion of the
infrarenal vascular surgery.hypogastric arteries. Our second case followed surgery
for a localised abdominal aortic aneurysm without any
P. Dimakakos and N. Arkadopoulosbleeding lumbar arteries in the aneurysmatic sac.
Athens, GreeceIn our opinion, insights in the pathophysiology of
this serious complication are very important and
should have been part of the report by W. P. Paaske References
and E. Lundorf. In cases of low origin of the artery of
1 Dimakakos P, Arapoglou B, Katsenis K, Vlahos L, Papa-Adamkiewicz and occlusion of the hypogastric arteries
dimitriou J. Ischemia of spinal cord following elective operativeduring surgery, the blood supply of the spinal cord
procedures of the infrarenal abdominal aorta. J Cardiovasc Surg
depends exclusively on the collateral circulation. The 1996; 37: 243–247.
2 Laufman H, Bergren R, Finley T, Anson BJ. Abdominal studiestwo arteries (lateral sacral and lumbosacral) that ori-
of the lumbar arteries. Ann Surg 1960; 152: 621–623.ginate from the hypogastric arteries give off small 3 Gloviczki P, Gross SA, Stanson AW et al. Ischemic injury to
branches towards the sacral parts, thus supplying the spinal cord or lumbosacral plexus after aortoiliac re-
construction. Am J Surg 1991; 162: 131–136.blood to the roots of the sacral plexus and the conus
4 Picone AL, Green RM, Ricota JR, May AG, DeWeese JA. Spinalmedullaris.2 The blood supply to the pelvic organs is cord ischemia following operations on the abdominal aorta. J Vasc
obtained via the inferior mesenteric and the hypo- Surg 1986; 3: 94–103.
gastric arteries. Lack of revascularisation of the inferior
mesenteric artery or at least one of the hypo-
gastric arteries results in disturbance of the collateral
Authors’ replycirculation and has a potent adverse effect on the
blood supply of the spinal cord.3,4 The L2–L3 region
We thank Prof. Dimakakos and Dr Arkadopoulos forwhere the occlusion forceps of the aorta is placed in their interest in our paper.
80–90% of the cases is a particularly dangerous area We considered that the anatomy and patho-
since the great radicular artery emanates there in 12% physiology are well known, and, besides, our ref-
of the patients. The authors do not present any data on erences include detailed comments on, and drawings
whether their patients had patent hypogastric arteries. of, the complex and variable blood supply to and
Furthermore, the authors provide no information on within the spinal cord. As indicated by the title, we
whether there was a history of microathero-emboli,3 focused on the option of magnetic resonance imaging
or previous colectomy,4 in which cases their patients (MRI) for documenting spinal cord infarction after
should be classified as high-risk. infrarenal aortic surgery. Previously, this had only been
The role of epidural anaesthesia in the aetiology of reported in a single patient by Pou-Serradell (our ref.
postoperative spinal cord ischaemia is still uncertain. 5). Neither MR imaging, nor MR angiography can,
Thrombosis or spasm of the anatomically vulnerable with the present techniques, visualise, or differentiate
anterior spinal artery and haematomas in coagulo- between, thrombosis or spasms of the anterior spinal
pathic patients have both been implicated. Magnetic artery; only the possibly ensuing infarction is dem-
resonance imaging (MRI) is the diagnostic technique onstrable.
of choice for the differentiation between these two None of the patients had previous microathero-
complications of central neuraxial blockade. The use emboli or colectomy. Coexisting lesions in the spinal
of MRI for the diagnosis of spinal cord infarction has cord, especially those due to ischaemic myelopathies,
been well established. However, in the first 2–3 days, will probably have been suspected by preoperative
changes in tissue consistency are minimal and, as a clinical symptoms or signs.
result, MRI may not be helpful. This phenomenon, We agree with our Greek colleagues that MRI may
well known from studies of brain tissue, may further not be helpful in the first couple of days after operation.
complicate the diagnosis of spinal cord ischaemia. This is why we recommended repeat imaging one
Moreover, the diagnostic value of the MRI depends week later in the absence of compression or haem-
on the severity of ischaemia and the co-existence of orrhage on the immediate postoperative MRI to assess
old lesions. Ischaemic lesions of the spinal cord seem the localisation and extent of an infarction.
to be of multifactorial origin, are difficult to anticipate
preoperatively, and carry a grave prognosis. In high- W. Paaske and E. Lundorf
Aarhus, Denmarkrisk patients, the use of preoperative angiography
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Compression of False Aneurysms References
1 Lewis DR, Bulbulia RA, Murphy P et al. Vascular surgicalSir,
intervention following complications of cardiovascular radiology:The paper by Lewis et al.,1 examining why duplex 13 years experience in a single centre. Ann R Coll Surg Engl 1999;
81: 23–26.compression fails in a proportion of cases, makes the
2 Liau C-S, Ho F-M, Chen M-F, Lee Y-T. Treatment of iatrogenicvaluable point that anticoagulation/hypocoagulability
femoral artery pseudoaneurysms with percutaneous thrombinis usually the problem. The paper also states that injection. J Vasc Surg 1997; 26: 18–23.
primary surgical repair should be considered for fail-
ures of duplex compression. There is, however, a
Carotid Angioplastyminimally invasive alternative which preserves the
Sir,artery of origin of the false aneurysm and avoids the
use of coils or stents. In the article on carotid angioplasty,1 the authors con-
clude that their results indicate, “. . . that PTA in aA technique of occluding the inflow to false an-
eurysms using an angioplasty balloon whilst injecting selected group of patients with carotid artery stenosis
is safe and the interim long-term results are prom-tissue adhesive (Beriplast-PÔ) under ultrasound guid-
ance into the false aneurysm has been developed by ising.” I am a mere surgeon in private practice. I do
not perform clinical research, nor do I sit on an editorialDr Loose at Freeman Hospital, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
Preliminary results have been presented;1 so far 20 board. But my admittedly amateurish review of the
substance of the article troubled me in several respects.patients who failed duplex compression have been
treated, with success in all cases. One patient de- The article summary indicates that, amongst the 24
subjects, there were no strokes. However, there was aveloped a false aneurysm on the contralateral side
as a result of this technique, which spontaneously 16% incidence of “TIAs”. Firstly, if one compares this
with the “gold standard” of carotid TEA, this 16%thrombosed in 24 hours! One patient died of unrelated
causes within 30 days. figure would appear excessive. Furthermore, the au-
thors do not state whether pre- and postoperativeWe would advocate this as a safe and minimally
invasive technique for patients who have failed duplex cerebral CT or MR imaging was employed, in order
to objectively assess the cerebral infarction rate. Somecompression. This is particularly pertinent for these
patients, who usually have severe ischaemic heart of the “TIAs” observed might have been actual strokes.
There is also the matter of case No. 22, who duringdisease.
follow-up was noted to have “unchanged lack of con-S. P. K. Payne
trol of the left arm”. Was this lack of control presentHampshire, U.K.
pre-PTA or only post-PTA? If the case is the latter,
then would not such a finding possibly reflect a per-
Reference iprocedural stroke? Was some sort of cerebral imaging
study obtained in order to pursue this finding?
1 Payne SPK, Loose H. Non-operative treatment of false aneurysms As regards the comment that “interim long-termusing percutaneous injection of fibrin adhesive. BJS 1998; 85
results are promising”: “Long-term” within the context(Suppl. 2): 4.
of this article is apparently 11 months. Again, if one
were to compare this to conventional surgery, I amAuthors’ reply
dubious that 11 months qualifies as “long-term”. More
disturbing is the fact that a third of the patients hadWe would like to thank Mr Payne for his comments
developed a 70% or greater stenosis. If a surgeon per-and agree with him that, if a safer alternative to
forming carotid TEAs was noted to have that incidencesurgical repair exists for the treatment of false femoral
of restenosis less than a year postoperatively, thereartery aneurysms that prove resistant to compression,
would justifiably be major concerns as to the technicalit should be employed. At the same time we are aware
ability of that surgeon. Furthermore, I would not bethat arterial cannulation is not without risk1 and a
particularly optimistic about the truly long-term resultstechnique using thrombin injection without the use of
in view of such a high restenosis rate at 11 months.an angioplasty balloon has been described previously.2
Carotid PTA/stenting is an evolving entity, and IThis technique may or may not be safer than the one
concur with the authors’ conclusion that only ran-developed in Newcastle; prospective comparison is
domised, prospective trials can establish its efficacyneeded.
compared to traditional surgical treatment. But the
D. R. Lewis and F. C. T. Smith article upon which I have commented in your pub-
lication appears to be one amongst numerous articlesBristol, U.K.
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 17, June 1999
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concerning endovascular treatment of carotid bi- Authors’ reply
furcation disease which reflects the authors’ en-
thusiasm for this new technology unencumbered by Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty (PTA) for ca-
rotid artery stenoses remains highly controversial. Wethe actual treatment outcomes. Such unabashed
touting in North America is coming largely from do not pretend our article to be more than a proposal
that if you choose angioplasty on seemingly “benign”cardiologists, who, with fingers trembling with an-
ticipation, are eager to insert stents in all comers with stenoses of the carotid artery, judged from arterio-
graphy, you will experience a low morbidity and no60% or greater stenoses. Many vascular specialists,
myself included, have serious concerns regarding the strokes within one year in this small selected group
of patients. This should be compared to a peroperativetrue safety and efficacy of carotid PTA/stenting. We
look to peer review publications such as yours for stroke rate within the first operative year of 1–2%. We
therefore find the PTA treatment “promising”.critical analysis, and hence guidance, regarding the
applicability of new treatment techniques. I am dis- In answer to Dr Levine’s queries, we follow the
accepted definitions that transitory cerebral attacksappointed that your editorial board could approve
such an article without insisting upon revisions to its (TIA) and strokes are clinical conditions, hence neither
CT nor MR imaging were done systematically in allconclusions so that they correlate with actual treatment
outcomes. When I read this article, I could only shake patients. TIAs were seen in 16% of the patients, but
this phenomenon may quite commonly be seen duringmy head in disbelief and discount many of its con-
clusions. I do not require the services of your editorial operation, judged from transcranial Doppler meas-
urements over the middle cerebral artery. Furthermore,board to form my own opinions, but what I regard as
dangerous is that this article will now be referenced as stated in the article, “some of these reversible com-
plications (i.e. TIA) may also be present during con-in subsequent articles published by carotid PTA/stent
enthusiasts as yet another series which “proves” the ventional surgery under general anaesthesia. These
possible complications would, however, remain un-efficacy of this procedure, when in fact this is anything
but the case. noticed”. Regarding patient No. 22, the lack of control
of the left arm was present before PTA.M. A. Levine
We agree that the recoil phenomenon gives rise toSan Francisco, U.S.A.
considerable concern as to whether the results will
remain durable. We follow our patients closely and
Reference are looking forward to randomised studies that will
clarify the problem.
1 Percutaneous transluminal angioplasty in selected patients with
J. Abrahamsen and O. Rødersevere carotid artery stenoses: the results of a consecutive series
of 24 patients. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1998; 16: 438–442. Viborg, Denmark
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